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THEY MAKE PLANS FO R GALA HOMECOMING

M' M.AV NOT BE LOUIS VS.
< 0\\ IIEAVVWEIGIIT TITLE 
HGHT IN roSTUAK AGEMM 
(OR BOMBER

NEW YORK — Eviiy now ;iiid 
Ill' ll oiif of tilt' spoi l.-, wntois ! 
"ir II piffo mi wlint Jut* Louis is lu • 
ii.it U. ito 111 ihf riiia aiifi ilic w.... 
L.t-y .11 iit'ct'pt till' pifstiit sii;i;i-
.....I II* vvjiuli tiaic- appt'aib iio liki--
l.lio'id of thi- champions dffcutliiii 
Ills lillf or 1‘vt'ii being unowtd to 
Imhl piufessii.iMlly jt all while Ih • 
war c*-iitlmics. .>;o ih.- empha.,i.; 
•.Miiiiig i.s oil wluifs x\i,ji ,,ftei Hit
II 1 .iIkI Tojo an- put out of com 
iiiisbiori.

I'hf biag.'si new, the wnt.-rs 
•I'Til to tiiink. is on the pro.sptT- 
tivo Louis Billy Conn match fi^hi
III lilt postwai fia foi tin lieavy- 
•veiplu thanipit-iiship of the wmld.

Thi.s fiBht has bf< n fmighl on 
paper III every coiiciivable m.mmr, 
fven to an all*GI battle on some un- 
iiaintxl battlefield in Eiiropf or in 
Asia with only men m the .'^crvii'" 
..llowed In sc*,' what the wrilii,. 
fumr.' to bo the ••fii'ht of the cen- 
imy."

L..I11S. himself, has expressed a 
major desire to meet Conn before 
hi- fights anyone else afer the war, 
jiid tile ciilumnisti- and euinmenti' 
tors have l.-ml heavily on that angle

However, much doubt can be ex- 
i.ie-'rd over a post-war I.ouis-Conn 
championship fight as to whether 
•uch a contest will be held at all

(- I '-c students ut the problem are 
(•i\idl'd a,-, to whether Conn will be 
III any condition to nu'cl the Brown 
Bomi<er after tin* war and whether 
circumstances will lead Mike Jac- 
■ Us to .-t.iftp a fiaht, de.spite the con- 
■t.iiii buildup .-mil a fieht has and 
■till i.s l•c•eelving,

Looming more as a possibility fur 
Ih" first chanononship batll,' on the- 
la.uts agenda aft'-r ll-c war are 
ligh.s ith such heavies as .Iimmy 
Bivins, the Cleveland IJislroyor. 
and popularly known as '•Duration 
Heavyweight Chumiiion;'' Leo Oniii. 
l*ie Detroit biizr zoin/, .md p*. >ibly. 
.h •• Baksi. popular Madison Scpian- 
C ifdcn heavyweight.

It would be more sensible to r.-.i- 
•oii that Louis, coming out of ihe 
;\rmy with nearly four y«-ai> ol 
ring inactivilv — cii-pilc hi * x.liib- 
iiions — In his crcclit, would •« , 
p.iired wlili such fellows a- Bi». .i-,| 

.Oma. Baksi. <*1c.. in order to gel his| 
"sea legs” aceuspimed l-* the squur-
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Hams the Armstrong point-getter, 
was limited to five points in the 
first and one point in the second 
half. Porker of Huntington was 
second in scoring with 6 points.

Rocky Mount snowed under Plato 
Price with a 53-22 scote to advance 
to the finals. Harrison showed the 
way wit h2.’i points — enough to 
win the game. He was followed by 
Worsley with 14. Erwin was best 
for Price with 8 poinls. 
ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM 
SELECTED

Gold basketballs were presented 
to five boys whose skill had stood 
them out above all others in tour
nament play. They were: Branche, 
'Maggie Walker); Harrison, (Rocky 
Mount); T. Williams fArmstrong'; 
Parker Huntington': and Worsely 
fRocky Mount).
MOST VALIABLE PLAYER

AWARD TO ROCKY MOUNT’S 
HARRISON

The award lor the most valuable 
player to his team went to Harri* 
son, center, and main spring ol the 
ocky Mount team. He was a tower 
of strength on defense-operating ef
fectively on both backboards — 
and his set shots gave the defense 
trouble at all times. Aggressive, un- 
milled, accurate and enduring, bis 
play was a prime factor in the ad
vance ol his team to the finals aed 
to the championship.
BOUQUETS TO HOSTESSES 
OF WINNING TEAMS

Beautiful bouquets of mixed flow
ers were pr.secn(cd to Miss Rebecca 
Houston, a freshman from ►Greens
boro, and to Miss Atha Lennon, 
sophomore from Duquesne, Pa. — 
hostesses of the Rocky Mount team.
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While the (le

• . 'I Tile .• tu ),c' pl..\,ii bi •
: ' ■ V-'i-.'-ialeiu ■rt.iehei.. >

‘ Stole Co! ,
' ' 11 lie l.'oviii.m (liay Meiii'i-

. S’..(I,lit!:. Ill vrin-ioii-Salem.
11.* li.i ch< i.n mee'ing was held 

I ii • .’vii.kIi- I|. lel cliniiisj I'juii..
. i.\ p'l-.-or.s Mere present .

■1 '1 <1 '■ - I. i;. Ul. ubi.v pie '
' ■'<•*1 '*11 lb.' ; 1 .ir side uf '
'I ■ ' ■ • . I. f 1 * .ue- Mi::.
.....  1 H.i o. Southern I'mes, i

i.ii ' r <.f M ni;p County .Miimiu , 
'i'-i' M M Smith. Sal- ■

I • •.;<! I ..f Hu* Si'Ulh- I
- <■ e Min.,Hi |)i tricl. Mr.s. j

•'.rmo?,; Iu,.i,. H'-,(lei.-,ou. pirs- 
rl.-i: I.’’ 'll. N .i th.a.-t«-rn iJi.strict; I 

I n.i"'!!. Durham, i
le uf III. Dili li:iiii Alutnni '
.-.u I), Shelu.ii .Miller, '

Snulln in Pines, president of Hi.' 
SnuiIi Ciiili.il .-\luniiu Disinci 
Ml AIk. B Gieen. IPncler.-,ou. 
Vance County AUirnin club; .Wn- 
Rachel K Digg;-, sciret.ny of Al- 
iiinni As.sociai.on; Mib.s Daisy M. 
l.ra, Burliii{'iun. .■M.iiiianec Comi- 
ly .\lu.iiin Club; Alls. .Mina Ta
llin, WillMiin. B.ilienth, Wake 
County AJimiin Chib; .Miss Ed- 
irmiiia Duffy and .Mrv. Veia Sad- 
l'-!‘, liulh of the Culuinbian 
Height-. .-Muiiaii Clui) «if Winston-

ilein.
Beginning a' the luar i iid and 

rcauiii; left to right on the far 
Mde of the table aie ,\h.ss Katie 
J'in. .1, C<n.i'..id ^iluinin Club ‘ f 
i . iiconl; Mrs. Lcola L). Wut.%on 
• jLiitiaily ihuwni Kimbiiley I’aiK 
Ahiiniii Club ol Win-.loi, b.'liU', 
Mi>.v riielma .M.uk. Scotland 
Neck. Halifax Couniy .•Xliinuu 
Club; Miss Irnia Hoik.-,, pie.-id.iit 
of Kaintccnlh Stie.-t .\lumni t'liib. 
Win lon-.S.ilem. Mi- Lueile Jlmt- 
man Doiithit, Advance, Noril.- 
westerii District Bepre-enl.,t,ve;

Mrs. Daisy B. Adkins, Clinton, 
pri.,idenl of the SouilKuSleru Al- 
amni Disricl; Mi-.. Clara Barnes, 
U.se. Wuiien (.. uniy Alumni 
* lub, Mi.s5 SaviUa Aichie, .Millou, 
pie.siucni uf Caa\(vii County Al- 
un iii Club, .VIio, .\l Dunlap Iz- 
/.aid. Clnstii*. S dckgale-at- 
large of th. Oui-ul-State Aiumiu 
DisU'icl; Mrs. I'.il.ncr Curry 
Bjlsley, Jloilman, deiurialo-at- 
iaiif uf the Suiith Lenl.al Al- 
im-ni Di.strict; .Mi., l.-ubcllc L. 
Jamisuii, lattlbton, dclegatc-ai 
i.irge ol the North>.a..iciTi Aiuin- 
III Dll trict; Mrs. Bts.-ye S. Wilder, 
Scotland .Neck, iiLasurer of the 

! .\iuiiini As.'.ociatiNii; airs. Ethel 
* Brown Barnhill, lepic-entativc 

fi-om the Hi jii Puint. .'L C, Alum- 
ill Club; .Mis.- Sui-n .\l. SpeighT, 
Winstun-Saicn.. v.v_ pie.<iidcnt of 
the Alumni A suciadon 

StaiidiniT, ictl to rmhl. Thomas 
Leon Brown. Winston - Salem, 
pi' sidenl -'f the .Noilnueslern Al- 
tin.ni District, fi, L, Patterson,

Winston-Salem, delegale-at-largc 
of the Northwestern Alumni Dis
trict; C. I. Martin, Winston-Salem, 
member of the Special Alumni 
•Athletic Committee; James R. 
Rt-pler, president of the 1945 sen
ior class and captain of the 1944 
football team of the Winston-Sa
lem Teachers College; Leon B. 
Greene, Winston-Salem, member 
of Special Alumni Athletic Com- 
niiUte; J. O. Lowery, Winston- 
Saffm. member of Special Alumni 
Athletic Committee; Frank K. 
Thomas, member of Special Al
umni Athletic Committee; L. A, 
ook, Winston - Salem, chairman 
of Special Alumni Athletic Com- 
iiiitlec; Jack Atkin..!, Executive 
Secretary of the Winston-Salem 
Teacher? College; Samuel O. 
Jones, North Wilkesboro, delegate 
ut-targe of the Western Alumoi- 
District; A. B. Reynolds, Winston- 
Salem, president of the Alumni 
Association of the Winston-Salem 
Teachems College.

ATmit 
We l^eep

V\^e keenly appreciate the trust our clients 
place in us and we make every conscientious 
effort to keep faith with them. Every dtail, from 
first to last, is given careful supervision. Noth
ing is too small, too unimportant to do—if by 
so doing we can console or be of service to the 
family.

CAPITOL FUNERAL HOME
ll>12 E. Harifott St. Phone 8-2416

P.ALBTGH, N. C.

Rocky Mount School Wins Trophy In Tri-State Tourney
• Ml

CPORTS
OUT OF

ADAM'S HAT

rhe.

liiiiKiiiKluii iiigli 31-2J in 
N - I I11 C-, Tuii on .\U-
ii. iiain CiMi.is — .^r)■l^t^bllg 
iis tli.iiiuU. ' I'laio Price 

> i 1*1 .ird I'iacc

;{2 ami PLiio Price of (.•iiarloiie, ys- 
SS H.iiituiglun deiialeii E. E. Sinilli 

■ f f ayi'llevilli* 34-27. Avery InsJj- 
lute i.i fliarleston, S. U. Jti-lu and 
Arnistruiig of Kichmm.d V.i. 28-19.

If. L. liODiNSON
m NIINGTON I.F.VDS AT 
HALF 12-10

--------  ' 111'’ Hrsl half saw bolh Icunis
li'.Vll.l.t, Booker I'laying a cautiuu.s game each
- niiitli .Sih'.ol . f Rocky up a slout atfciibc that

1.., CUl, "‘‘I"" OuMJ.i
, . . , , , Wuislcy, Bullock, and Har-
.. 1 invuaiional I isNii of Rocky .Mount and Williams,
i »...n ill.-r I nelu at tay- Travis and P.arkcr of Huntington 

.Ma.v ic...iicib LoUege fi-'liWired the scoring. A Held goal

I’LAIO PRI( i; IN <:0.\SOL.\TION
The smooth inachiiic of .'\rm- 

Uong Hmh of Rich'..end. a Tour- 
.I'l'Ciit favorilL. w* n tne third po- 
iion going awaj ny defeating 

ciiarlotles Plato Pniv .51-18. Ap 
ii.irrntly scoring al w.ll. it gave the 
Pricers no hope of victory. Lightn
ing; pas.s. 5, and a -.'torchouig of of- 
fcn.sivc nianeuvn.-', c -mbincd with 
i hooting accuDicy to i -t.ablish their 

■ H mound superiority over their 
< pponenLs and to niak*’ tlw fans re- 
'1‘mbcr them alr.nd w‘th tin? final- 
i^t'' T. Williams. Armstrong for-

win. Travis was the big gun in the 
' Huntington victory. Shooting from 
^ the difficult corner position, he 
I .'icured 2 field coals in rapid order 
to keep the Armstrong defense off- 
balance and to allow his mates to 
slip in for lay-ups. His 11 poinls 
took scoring honors for the game. 
Aimstrong was unable to find the 
basket with any degree of consis
tency during the entire game. Wil-

Finance or Borrow 
On Your Car

through the

1 ' ■ ■

DILLON MOTOR FINANCE CO.
Wilmington at Davie — Phone 3-3231
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battleship 
Becante the - 
PiRST AMERiCAN-
' -.'if0 horse To 

' N ^iS RACE /

.- •• .n. i..-.5.a.e ri.v.ljliui.jl
ii.-lnail i.ii.; n.iii.i III I,eld al Fay- 
-.ll- -iiuie lL.•.nel.^ CuUcge

i. . :•.• by uv:«-aHiig iluiiting-
. lii I. ./I .\i-\\p,>.t .'.vws 31-2.' 

in.... u.jiu..,v night. Rocky 
li i.. .,,e fuiaii. u^

til.; c Muii.y 'liainlng
.*1 r.l.zit. •niiov.ii jk-Jtj, Mag- 

•*... .’.cr 1.1 jtKi.iiiund, Va, J>-

iloiiiL-iilcaii bi'iijs i’laj 
iviio.M illc Laislci' Siuii- 
•ia^ iViui .ilouda)

Lunilcd lu u lilUu better Uion 
ii vveek'9 cuaditiuning ut Haieigu, 
N. C., Alanuger \ ic liairui will 
lake Ills iliunesleud Uiays to 
Kiio-wiiJe, IVnn,, Easier ^Sunday 
aim ilunday lur iheir lirsl com- 
pi litivu lest ol Lite 1U45 spring 
Itaming selieduie. The Hnbxvilie 
Black tiinuKics wUi be the op- 
imisRioi) on both days. The saine 
wjinung eoiiibinauon ol 1U44 has 
i-.lieady *igried up and reported 
I'll cltity. Josli Gibson and "Kab” 
ifoy Gaston will do Uic receiving. 
Duck Leonard, Jeiiy Jackson, 
b*ainmy Banklicad form the in- 

; Jk-Jd with a new tlurd basema.t, 
Bobby Robinson, former Atlanta 
Star, addu-d L- the combination. 
He must, however, show a whole 
lot of stuff to beat out Kay Battle, 
NoMh Carolina rookie, who swung 
.1 int;.n bat last year.

; "Cool I’upa" Bril, Jerry Benja- 
, imn and Dave Hoskins will bs 
.'loeii in the outfield, with Quin
cy Smith, formerly of St. Louts 
Stars, serving in the utility role.

One ing righthander. R. T 
Ui'lk'.r, al.so a St. Louis product, 
has been added to the pitching 
•staif Kay Brown, Roy Welmak- 
tr. Edsall Walker and Ernest 
t aller, veteran starters and the 
PN.mi.sing ’'Leftie” Eddie While, 
(i.mpktr tiir roster of hurlers. , 

r.ic l;'44 Negro World Cham-! 
p.ons. will pla\ spring exhibi-j 
li ns throughout North Carolina,: 
\ n ginia nnd Tennessee, and mak.* - 
till regular pri'-sea-son appear- 1 
ance at Ciriffith Stadium on Sun-' 
*•';'. .April 2f'(h, against the ‘ 
Kn-i'>\ jli,- Black Smoki's. It will 
o the first appearance in Wa.sh- i 

for the T- nnessiw outHt ■
. ii'l ir vn'T Henry H. LewLs i.s 
budrJing up his Southern Leagii"
< r,?iv for that big engagement.

'hr till.' f.,r him through 
til'.-,- V :<-h Schnid- 

-I'i- B.i‘r. T'.irmy F,.rr. Rob 
.M'p Sim-.-, :ii„i Tony

!i .'ht 1)1 orlhy of c<(njt*cture 
\' li. 1 . iii.« iind Conn will 

i e the figlii hc.ivyweighl dinnipion- 
Lin .if'.'I the war, IndirHion.s are 

■ i'-11 fii t hi* I.i>ii'> vs-Biviiis. 
I-*tii -> • f'li.a ot B .i-ki. and 

" n Conn. iii*t«-.. . -, f;i "v.-hito hof>. ' 
lb* L'Mcr’s phio*

€Scratclim?S
For fpiick rr|i* f fr'wn ilclii-14 cauactf hy rrtf ma. 
aihJ' *f<vrt. pcniSr-taivt oiht riichini;
con>liiv,m. uve jwn rix^iiiK. imdicaU-d. IkiukI 
D. D. D. PMCSCRIPTION. A «Jo«or‘4 forrnulii.

le« and tiainleia comforts and
qvKkly calim intetra iitlims iSc trial hottJe 
pmvc-Mi.or money hack. Don't Mifer. Ask your 
dnicpal luday for O. D. D. IHiCSCflimeM.

Iis'.n of Rocky .Mount and Williams, 
'i’ravis and Parker of Huntington 
fcaturtHj the scoring. A iield goal 
by Williams broke (he deadlock 
in.<l before the half ended, giving 

, Huntington a 2 point advantage.
; A pressing inaii-lo-m.iii defense, 
'■mploji-d by Booki'r Wasliinglon in 
•)it* .sLcond half, completely bottled 
he Huntington attack, as ilarrison, 
he deiid-eye Booker center rang up 

!hree field goals to .--end lus mates' 
.nto the lead. At the leginniiig of! 
'.he fourth quMilor Williams and! 
I’ lker of Hunlingti.n scored field 
goals to put Huntingt. 1) wi»hni two' 
point;: of the lead, but Harrison 

.III goes to work and scores twice 
1.1 qui'lv .succession. A six-point lead, 
wa.s taken by the victors with tw >’ 
minutes left to pl:.y A foul .-.Iv : 
•■ii*; IH-Id rF'al ituT'a i-d tins lead b.
1 in«' jKiints as the g.i-n,* ended. j 

Scoring honoii uenf I" Hairi-'t*' 
‘ f R'icky Mouni villi 12 p *mts. ten 
■ f them scored in the stcond naif.: 
Williams of Hutmifgt"a was .second* 
"•■'.h a points, foar 1,. e..fh half, i 
The clefen.se play ..f ho:ii t-ams 
•vas superb. P.nkcr. the swift and 
tricky little Huntim-t -i forw.-.l 

th* '•pirk Ilf hi? tf.'m Hi fl'i-if 
••(i.rk •' de?i rving of a 11 t- i.f 
praise
ARMSTRONG Ol TCI ASSFS

'-rp'inems a.'in m ii;:ir. ' inp iirnH lU- 
' I'mbcr them along with ilip final
ists T. Williams, Armstrong for
ward ccnitinaed hi.s scoring habit 
for the tournament by sinking 13 
field goals for 26 iioints. He had 
previointlr .set the record for ;i 

ngle game by racking up 1.5 field 
goals and 3^oul .-hot:!.for .32 points 
agninft Laurinburg I'^iitute. The 
'lalfflmo score was 27-5 
•T..ATO PRICE—ARMSTRONG 
i ..r.IlNATED IN SFMI-FINALS 

Huntington riroppc*d Armstrong to 
Ihe -anks of the defeated in the 
eini-fiiial round by scoring a 28-19

Gall Bladder Sufferers Shun

CONSTIPATION
Find Hot Wafer and Krasehen Before 
Breakfatt Brings Wondorful Ballaf 

In « riMt nf h ll n-ater put one I'-iun.ion- 
rjl 'll Knnd.en F-iln an 1 rtfi-ik n;,i,
III hour hci.ire »»resiif.4*. i". 10 aa minutes 
-.ler ti.ll.w wiDj )ouf usual ireakf;.*! em.
' hot oofTea or Ua. Uauniiv -.viihin an hour 

> *1 E«t rrompt .md eirreii-..* leiirf ar.d •'•i.’jIiI be-in lo fool Lr.uhl ; n-l r. 're.hod 
.In. Be sure lu Tuliow llie eimpie e;,»y 

<li rectlouK
, .t)il« up r-'F r. -triUcht d.i-'s --.nd' ITT why ih'.u»>ii,.t» h-ivp r juivI Knisrhen .• .It.. 00 I.-O. Rriai In roi*. vl-i; thir dull con- 
' ■ (•■•-IsFfty fFelln*.Ol- Kru-rh#.,

0*er 24.7 million IxdtleH Mild In 
Ihe patl 100 ji-arit—It must he good.

WAKE
SALVAGE CO.

W« Buy BBd Sell ETerylhing 
of Value

FURNITUBE — STOVES 
REFRIGERATORS 

TOOLS — RADIOS 
337 S. Wilmington SL 

Phone 2-2327

HEALTH...
—THE GREATEST HUMAN ASSET

National Negro Health Week

A potent factor m driving home the fart that good 
health is the grcati.^t of human assets— A leminder that 
invaluable bvni-fitii are to be derived from a wholesome 
cnviiomi'nl. from clean living, and from clean thinking.

No fight has been mora relentless nr productive of 
gicnti'i- bent fit to humanity than nian's fight to conquer 
riisca.-a*. In this fight. NATIONAL NEGRO HEALTH 
WKI-K hits become an able ally—one important reason 
whj' tile movenii'nt has our full support.

What iH'tter way could you sharp in this great National 
movement than by safcg'jarding every member of your 
family against the hazards of life with a North Carolina 
Mutual policy? A HEALTHY. INSURED FAMILY IS 
A HEALTHY, PROTECTED HOME.

NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 

C. C. SPAULDING, President

"No Home Complete Without North Carolina Mutual Policlee"

A Lifetime in Flames
Why take chances on burning 
up a lifetime's effort in a single 
terrifying hour when It's so 
simple and inexpensive to pro
tect yourself against any possi
ble mishap. Your bom# and 
family can be absolutely pro
tected from ANY disaster at 
but a few pennies % day. Well 
show you how.
SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT 

BANKERS FIRE INS. CO. 
DURHAM. N. C. 

VWAWiW-VhVWAWy"^W

. .. YOU CAN BE SURE OF IT WHEN 
YOU MAKE A PERSONAL LOAN 

WITH THIS BANK

If It la necofisarjt for you to get luoaey in a 
hurry, to get it without implicating a lend 
and without paying exorbitant interest, you ' 
will appreciate the services of thU bank. 
f)ur cAshien or ni,e of their aaaistanta will 
be eager to help you. You’ll be able to put 
all your confidence in the person who han
dles your business, for he wili treat it as it 
were his own. This bank is composed of 
individuals who want to serve, individuals 
in whom you can hate utmost confidence!

Mechanics & Farmers Bank
DURHAM RALEIGH

Member Federal Depoait Inatiraoce Corp.

•Oaa cxawpord*\

SeM rntnii Slilpei er PURb 
At Mm. Broom. BUek, Tamt, Tm anti Cnv

miXtoW....... .

Md pMtoi Colera «r Lmt^ PW^ 
tm Mtmah. Bmmm. Tmm, Mb*, 

rW, LBrn m»d BmeMm
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CLOTHI IMC CO. I
4606-08 S. ASHLAND AVE. ^ 

CHICAGO g, ILL .


